### AGENDA

**date**
June 19, 2014

**place**
Northside Branch Library
1423 North High Street

**time**
6:30pm

#### A. Approval of Minutes

1. Meeting Summary from April
2. Meeting Summary from May

#### B. Applications for Certificate of Approval

1. **1912 North High Street**  
   Charley’s Philly Steaks  
   applicant: Larry Lab (Morrison Sign Company)  
   to be reviewed: 6:30

2. **2020 North High Street**  
   Wendy’s  
   applicant: Bhakti Bania (BBCO Design) | Lori Orta (National Sign Systems)  
   to be reviewed: ~6:45

3. **1988 North High Street**  
   Pita Pit  
   applicant: Andrew Bacher (DaNite Sign Co.)  
   to be reviewed: ~7:00

#### C. Applications for Zoning, Code Enforcement and/or Conceptual Review

1. East 8th Avenue, East 9th Avenue, North High Street and Section Alley  
   Gateway South  
   applicant: Erin Prosser (Campus Partners)  
   to be reviewed: ~7:15

#### D. Staff Issued Certificates of Approval

- 37 West 8th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 38 East 7th Avenue (Carriage House)  
  items approved  
  roof, windows
- 59-61 Chittenden Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 90 West 9th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 97-99 East 11th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 101-103 East 11th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 166-168 East 11th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 173 East 14th Avenue  
  items approved  
  windows
- 192-194 East 11th Avenue  
  items approved  
  roof
- 1244 North High Street  
  items approved  
  reface sign

#### E. Board Approved Applications Issued Certificates of Approval

- **384 King Avenue**  
  (Single Family Residence)  
  approved: items approved  
  11/15/2013: garage  
  COA issued  
  05/20/2014
- **1712 N. High St.**  
  (Waffle House_Sign)  
  approved: projecting sign  
  05/15/2014  
  05/21/2014
- **2619 N. High St.**  
  (Ace of Cups)  
  approved: graphics  
  02/28/2013  
  05/30/2014
- **2409 North High Street**  
  (Queen Bee Salon)  
  approved: wall sign  
  05/15/2014  
  05/29/2014

#### F. Next Meeting

- **Thursday July 17, 2014 / 6:30pm / 2231 North High Street (Northwood & High Building, Room 100)**